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I don't know what type of person I would be �f Soccer
W�thout Borders weren't a part of my l�fe. I feel �ts

�nfluence has formed me to be who I am. To be a part
of the leadersh�p team, to feel the des�re to help, to
be w�th the g�rls �n the program, to share w�th them,

to l�sten to the�r des�res and dreams. Soccer W�thout
Borders hasn't changed my l�fe, �t has formed my l�fe.

Natal�a, SWB N�caragua Graduate
2023 Update: Natal�a secured a U.S. v�sa and work perm�t and

jo�ned the staff of SWB Massachusetts �n June 2023.



To use soccer as a veh�cle for pos�t�ve change, prov�d�ng under-served youth
w�th a toolk�t to overcome obstacles to growth, �nclus�on, and personal success.

Our M�ss�on

A more �nclus�ve and equ�table world where all young people have the
opportun�ty to reach the�r full potent�al. 

Our V�s�on

Our Culture

At SWB N�caragua, sport, educat�on, and leadersh�p development go
hand-�n-hand. There are many factors that cause a g�rl �n N�caragua to
drop out of school, �nclud�ng domest�c respons�b�l�t�es �n the home, a
f�nanc�al need to work, unplanned pregnancy, and a lack of v�s�ble
pathways and encouragement for women to enter the workforce and
pursue the�r personal goals. SWB addresses these barr�ers through
hol�st�c, long-term programm�ng and a future-focused culture that �nv�tes
g�rls to "dream b�g" and �mag�ne the�r future.

About SWB N�caragua

About Soccer 
W�thout
Borders
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Our s�x mantras – Leave Your Shoes at the Door, We're Glad You're Here, Know
the Th�ngy Th�ngy, You Play Best When You're Sm�l�ng, Get Them to the F�eld,
and Celebrate the Pass More than the Goal – gu�de us to pr�or�t�ze what matters
most. Learn more!

https://www.soccerwithoutborders.org/our-mission
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Our S�tes

Pearl Lagoon & Boaco, N�caragua
Lyon, N�caragua
Chontales, N�caragua

Based �n the c�ty of Granada, SWB N�caragua operates 11 teams from ages 5-20, offer�ng
act�v�t�es and access to our youth center 45 weeks per year, 6 days per week.  SWB also
leads c�ty-w�de leagues at mult�ple age-groups, and �mplements an �n-school curr�culum
throughout the year. Program s�tes �nclude Center C�ty Granada, La V�lla, La Laguna, and
D�amante.

Known as a lead�ng organ�zat�on �n N�caragua and w�th�n Lat�n Amer�ca for gett�ng g�rls �n
the game and tra�n�ng women coaches, SWB N�caragua leads camps and coach�ng cl�n�cs
annually w�th�n and outs�de of Granada �nclud�ng: 

Our Programs
TEAM Programs: Each team �s led by a tra�ned head coach and ass�sted by one of our
recent program graduates. A typ�cal week �ncludes 2-3 soccer sess�ons, 1-2 team-
bu�ld�ng sess�ons or educat�onal workshops off the f�eld, and 1 game, �n add�t�on to da�ly
academ�c support and access to �nformal t�me at the youth center.
Educat�on & Leadersh�p Program: Establ�shed �n 2014 �n memory of Tom Pope, the
ELP prov�des a system of f�nanc�al, academ�c, and soc�o-emot�onal support, �nclud�ng
school scholarsh�ps, educat�onal mater�als, and access to employment.
In-School Program: Through a partnersh�p w�th the M�n�stry of Educat�on and �nd�v�dual
schools, SWB coaches teach a soccer un�t �n gym classes at schools around Granada
throughout the year. School gym teachers are also supported w�th equ�pment and
tra�n�ng to form a school team to play �n one of our leagues.
Leagues, Camps, Tournaments: From Copa de la Paz, to the Carrera de la N�ña, Copa
s�n Fronteras, and TEAM Camp, to School leagues and M�xed Gender leagues, SWB
N�caragua creates opportun�t�es for hundreds of commun�ty youth to access pos�t�ve
soccer env�ronments.

What We Do

The Team (Full-T�me)
Franc�sca Alvarez
Veron�ca Balladares
L�sbeth Calderon

Fat�ma Lopez
Joselyn Meneses
Helen Ram�rez

Reyna Roblero
M�chell Guadamuz

Barranqu�lla, Colomb�a
J�notepe, N�caragua



Publ�c school �n N�caragua �s not free; un�forms are requ�red, school suppl�es are are
requ�red, and matr�culat�on fees are requ�red each year. Not only that, but publ�c schools are
overpopulated and under-staffed, mean�ng that qual�ty educat�on �s more often found �n
pr�vate schools, wh�ch have even h�gher costs.

One by one, the FSF Educat�on Program addresses the barr�ers faced by g�rls, prov�d�ng
school scholarsh�ps (�nclud�ng all suppl�es and un�forms) as well as access to computers,
pr�nt�ng, tutors, school suppl�es, and a safe space after school to work on homework. A
commun�ty of mentors and peers �nvested �n the�r success create a sense of belong�ng and
hopefulness wh�ch, �n turn, strengthens res�l�ence. Together these resources ensure that
g�rls’ school attendance �s not only valuable for the�r own future, but can also benef�t the�r
ent�re fam�ly by add�ng add�t�onal l�vel�hood opportun�t�es.

Work�ng over the last 8 years w�th f�nanc�al support from the Tom Pope Memor�al Fund,
G�rls R�ghts Project, Together Women R�se, and �nd�v�dual donors, and w�th v�s�on�ng and
research by Veron�ca Balladares, Kelly (Pope) Casey, Helen Ram�rez, and the ent�re FSF
Granada staff team, the program has expanded from a sole focus on secondary school to
fully support�ng one's full educat�onal journey – from pr�mary school to un�vers�ty. 

Res�l�ence & Recovery: The SWB
N�caragua Educat�on Program
The Fútbol S�n Fronteras (FSF) Educat�on
Program was establ�shed �n 2014 �n memory of
Tom Pope, a young man who exempl�f�ed the
very best of a well-rounded student-athlete w�th
h�s humble nature, ded�cat�on to academ�cs and a
comm�tment to teamwork, compass�on, and
be�ng there for h�s commun�ty and teammates.
FSF prov�des educat�onal and f�nanc�al support
to g�rls and young women who ded�cate
themselves to learn�ng, teamwork, and explor�ng
and expand�ng the�r futures.

There are many factors that may cause a g�rl �n
Granada to drop out of school. Th�s �ncludes
domest�c respons�b�l�t�es �n the home, a f�nanc�al  
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126
Pr�mary, Secondary, &

Un�vers�ty scholarsh�ps

92%
Average academ�c
advancement rate

28
G�rls graduated or

promoted

20
Schools attended by

scholarsh�p rec�p�ents

FSF Educat�on Program Results
(School Year 2022)

need to work �n the market/�nformal economy, an unplanned pregnancy, or a lack of v�s�ble
pathways and encouragement for women to enter the workforce and pursue a career. 



Res�l�ence & Recovery: The SWB
N�caragua Educat�on Program (cont.)
Dur�ng the 2022 school year, our FSF students returned to �n-person learn�ng after two
years of �nterrupted, d�stanced learn�ng brought on by the COVID-19 pandem�c. When
students �n Granada returned to �n-person classes, they returned to a changed and updated
context, one shaded by concern, d�stance, and an uncerta�nty of the�r future.  

In N�caragua, the COVID-19 pandem�c d�srupted educat�onal structures and systems, w�th
l�ttle d�g�tal �nfrastructure to serve as a backstop. One example of th�s d�srupt�on was that, �n
2022, no publ�c or pr�vate schools gave out regular grades, �t nearly �mposs�ble to track
academ�c progress and development. 

Am�dst th�s backdrop, our focus w�th the Fútbol S�n Fronteras Educat�on Program was to
prov�de support to our students that would allow as many g�rls as poss�ble to rega�n and
recapture the rout�ne, pred�ctab�l�ty and stab�l�ty that comes w�th be�ng a student-athlete.
To do th�s, the Educat�on Program del�vers mult�-faceted support:
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The SWB off�ce �s open throughout the week and prov�des a space for
�nd�v�dual�zed support, access to computers, �nternet, and pr�nt�ng for homework.

SWB staff complete regular home v�s�ts and phone calls to over 90 households
to check on g�rls' progress and share program updates w�th fam�l�es. These v�s�ts
also �ncluded ongo�ng educat�on on publ�c health messag�ng, cov�d safety

Safe
Space

Fam�ly
Engagement

The SWB bodega �s a store where g�rls can exchange po�nts earned through
part�c�pat�on food, household �tems, school suppl�es, and sport mater�als.

Mater�al
Support

Our workshops th�s year focused on mental health, Cov�d precaut�ons, and
addressed themes that have become more prevalent �n the pandem�c such as
domest�c abuse. We pa�red our workshops, as always, w�th space for fun and play,
and sess�ons were led by FSF staff and part�c�pants. 

Whole-Person
Approach

Monthly �n-person workshops w�th pr�mary and secondary school scholarsh�p
rec�p�ents focused on prov�d�ng sk�lls �n leadersh�p and SEL sk�lls (honesty,
respect). Staff and youth leaders co-led these workshops, allow�ng for publ�c
speak�ng and leadersh�p opportun�t�es for our students.

Workshops



Pathways & Perspect�ves 
Through Educat�on

“Be�ng w�th FSF has changed my l�fe �n a lot of ways. That I’m hard of hear�ng has not been a
challenge when �t comes to connect�ng w�th the coaches, my teammates and the teams we
play aga�nst. It f�lls me w�th pr�de to know that I’m capable. Here at FSF, I’ve grown not just
as a soccer player, but also as a person and more than anyth�ng I’ve learned to dream b�g
and never g�ve up.”
 

-Anayely, Secondary School Scholarsh�p Rec�p�ent

Secondary Level
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“I started w�th FSF when I was four years old.
My s�sters already part�c�pated and they told
my mom that I should part�c�pate too. I l�ked
play�ng, mak�ng fr�ends and play�ng w�th other
g�rls. I’ve rece�ved a scholarsh�p for two years.
For me and my fam�ly �t’s a b�g support
because �t prov�des all of the suppl�es I need
to go to school. Next year, I’ll be �n 4th grade.’ 

-Valeska, Pr�mary School Scholarsh�p Rec�p�ent

Pr�mary Level

“I’ve part�c�pated w�th FSF s�nce 2014. I rece�ved a secondary school scholarsh�p and now
rece�ve a un�vers�ty scholarsh�p and study account�ng. R�ght now, I’m an ass�stant coach for
FC Real P�ratas, I’ve had the opportun�ty to work w�th and share w�th th�s group for two
years. FSF �s essent�al for me; �t’s been a part of my l�fe as I’ve grown from a g�rl to
adolescent to adult. It’s where I learned — by work�ng w�th others and groups of d�fferent
people — to f�nd myself, to understand what I want to be, to not be afra�d, and to take on
new challenges.” 

-María José Canales Pérez, Un�vers�ty Scholarsh�p Rec�p�ent

Un�vers�ty Level

“I jo�ned Futbol S�n Fronteras when I was 9 years old after my cous�n Hassell �nv�ted me. My
team was the Butterfl�es and I l�ked be�ng on the team because I had fr�ends, people that
l�stened to me, my coach taught me a lot about soccer and l�fe, and I loved com�ng to play
soccer. I rece�ved a scholarsh�p from FSF the ent�re t�me I was �n h�ghschool and I
remember go�ng to off�ce hours to do my homework before go�ng out to pract�ce. Walk�ng
to mult�stad�o was an adventure- walk�ng w�th fr�ends, talk�ng about school and our l�ves.
When I graduated h�gh school, I was fortunate enough to cont�nue rece�v�ng a scholarsh�p
to attend un�vers�ty and (as part of th�s scholarsh�p) I became an ass�stant coach. Through
th�s role, I had the exper�ence to teach and share everyth�ng I’d learned s�nce I was l�ttle. For
me, be�ng a coach was an �ncred�ble exper�ence because I could tell that so many g�rls
needed not just econom�c support, but also emot�onal needs, and I could l�sten to them and
be a role model for them- of how they could be themselves, not g�ve up, and have dreams.
Thanks to FSF, I reached my academ�c dreams- I’m a techn�cal spec�al�st �n bank�ng and
f�nance. I work and can help support my fam�ly w�th household costs. I’m proud of myself.” 

-Mar�angeles Mart�nez Busto, Former Un�vers�ty Scholarsh�p Rec�p�ent, Current Techn�cal 
Spec�al�st �n Bank�ng & F�nance �n Granada, June 2022 graduate of INATEC

Graduate Level
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SWB N�caragua by the Numbers

16
Youth

Leaders

80%
Retent�on Rate from 

Year to Year

93
Women Coaches Tra�ned
Through SOMOS Equ�dad

Part�c�pant Numbers

313
TEAM Program Part�c�pants 

(100% G�rls)

Gender Ident�ty (All Programs):
65% Female

 35% Male

Part�c�pants by Age:
22% 0-8 years • 22% 9-11  years

28% 12-14 years • 22% 15-18 years  • 5% 19+

(F�scal Year 2022)

70%
of Staff are 

Program Alumn�

The N�caragua Hub del�vers hol�st�c, youth-development programm�ng
throughout the year, and �s des�gned to 'get them to the f�eld'. We work to
el�m�nate obstacles that too often keep g�rls from access�ng the benef�ts of sport
and be�ng a part of a team. All of our programs are free of charge, coach�ng,
equ�pment, and fac�l�t�es are prov�ded, and g�rls have access to earn equ�pment to
keep through our Bodega po�nt system. Learn more about the types of programs
offered at SWB N�caragua on our webs�te.

822
Youth Served through

All Programs

http://www.soccerwithoutborders.org/
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Context & Impact
N�caragua �s �n a state of compound�ng cr�ses; a str�ng of protests �n 2018 led the
country to the br�nk of C�v�l War, econom�c sanct�ons due to human r�ghts abuses
have devastated the economy, and the pandem�c added another layer of �solat�on,
uncerta�nty, and loss. From 2018-2022, more than 600,000 N�caraguans have
fled the country, about 10% of the total populat�on. That more than half of SWB
part�c�pants have a fam�ly member who has m�grated out of N�caragua.

In a culture rooted �n mach�smo, g�rls �n N�caragua already faced tremendous
barr�ers to success: 28% are pregnant by age 18 (the h�ghest rate of teen
pregnancy �n Lat�n Amer�ca) and 52% do not complete pr�mary school. Due to
these tr�pl�cate cr�ses, more than 40% of non-prof�ts �n N�caragua have been shut
down, further d�m�n�sh�ng the resources ava�lable to g�rls.

These challenges pa�nt a p�cture of the �mpacts of poverty and confl�ct �n a nat�on
f�lled w�th creat�v�ty and potent�al. These challenges must be addressed at the
�ntersect�on of health, culture, and educat�on, w�th a focus on a new generat�on of
g�rls ready to be the change.

Impact H�ghl�ghts
(School Year 2022)

98%
of part�c�pants reported that they feel
safe at SWB and that �t's �mportant to

pursue personal goals

2,664
educat�onal & sport mater�als
"purchased" by part�c�pants at

the SWB bodega,

6
sexual health workshops led by partner

Ixchen on: ch�ldren’s r�ghts, domest�c
v�olence, dat�ng v�olence, sexual abuse
& prevent�ng pregnancy at an early age.

“(FSF) mot�vates me to develop, day by day...and
shows me that you can start from scratch and go
really far �n accompl�sh�ng your goals.” 

"The feel�ng of acceptance and support that
ex�sts for all part�c�pants, the respect g�ven to all,
the happ�ness that each coach br�ngs to the
program”

“Over all of the years, the FSF coaches have
become role models for me”

What keeps
you at SWB?
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SWB 
N�caragua
Hub
H�ghl�ghts

Created �n partnersh�p w�th
Common Goal and Women
W�n and led by Fundac�ón
Selecc�ón Colomb�a,
SOMOS Equ�dad was
launched w�th the a�m to
not only advance gender
equ�ty on the p�tch, on the
s�del�nes, and �n orgs, but to
also break down the
soc�etal mechan�sms that
contr�bute to gender
�nequal�ty at large. 
 
SWB-led workshops were
one of many engag�ng and
memorable act�v�t�es that
took place throughout the
four day conference. In-
person tra�n�ng, workshop
sess�ons, a forum, and
cultural sess�ons were held
for 18+ coach capta�ns and
over 80 coaches across
seven countr�es. Learn
more about the program.

In celebrat�on of the
Internat�onal Day of Peace,
SWB N�caragua hosted �ts
annual Copa de Paz (the
Peace Cup) tournament,
the only all-g�rls soccer
tournament �n the country.

Copa de la Paz �s no
ord�nary compet�t�on. In
add�t�on to be�ng an all-
g�rl’s tournament, Copa de
Paz also �ncludes a team
award for pos�t�v�ty,
respect, and ded�cat�on. 

The 2022 ed�t�on of the
cher�shed tournament took
place �n October and saw
375 part�c�pants across 20
teams take the f�eld. Th�s
ed�t�on of the cher�shed
g�rls-only tournament was
supported by Br�stol L�nk
UK. 

In December 2022, SWB
N�caragua was presented
w�th an award by the
Federac�ón de Fútbol en
N�caragua �n recogn�t�on of
15 years of contr�but�on to
the development of g�rls'
and women's soccer and
gender equ�ty programm�ng
across the country. 

Hub D�rector Veron�ca
Balladares accepted the
recogn�t�on, stat�ng "we
accept th�s and offer �t to
our commun�ty: parents
and fam�l�es, fr�ends,
donors, supporters,
coaches, volunteers, and
organ�zat�ons who have
bel�eved �n our work, but
above all else, all of our
part�c�pants past and
present! Th�s �s thanks to
you all!"

Recogn�z�ng 15
Years of Serv�ce 

The 2022 Copa de
Paz Tournament

Advanc�ng Gender
Equ�ty �n Lat�n Amer�ca

https://www.common-goal.org/
https://www.womenwin.org/
https://www.soccerwithoutborders.org/post/gender-equity-latin-america
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Get the latest news around SWB N�caragua
and all SWB hubs by v�s�t�ng the "Stor�es
from the F�eld" page of our webs�te! 

Stay �n the Know!

Featured Spotl�ghts

If She Can See It, She Can Be It: A
Spotl�ght on Granada FC
SWB N�caragua has been serv�ng g�rls �n the c�ty
of Granada for over 14 years, prov�d�ng leagues,
cl�n�cs, commun�ty events, and academ�c support.
And now, the �mpact of these programs can not
only be felt at the grassroots and commun�ty
levels, but has become an �nsp�rat�on on the
nat�onal stage as well. Th�s accompl�shment �s due
to the resurgence of Granada FC, a women's club
team compet�ng �n the N�caragua Second D�v�s�on
Women’s League. Learn about Granada FC

SWB N�caragua Part�c�pate �n U.S.
State Department Exchange
In the spr�ng of 2022, coaches from SWB
N�caragua had the opportun�ty to part�c�pate �n a
cultural & sports exchange program hosted by
the Un�ted States Department of State. In
add�t�on to tour�ng several c�t�es across the USA,
they attended several �mpactful workshops
des�gned to strengthen women's leadersh�p and 
 empowerment �n sport. 

SWB N�caragua a Featured
Grantee of Together Women R�se
SWB N�caragua was selected as a Featured
Grantee of Together Women R�se �n support of
the SWB N�caragua Educat�on & Leadersh�p
Program (ELP). Th�s grant from Together Women
R�se has played an �nstrumental role �n help�ng the
ELP fulf�ll �ts m�ss�on to fac�l�tate pos�t�ve school
outcomes through a system of f�nanc�al,
academ�c, and soc�o-emot�onal support that
empowers g�rls to overcome barr�ers to success.
Learn more

https://www.soccerwithoutborders.org/blog
https://www.soccerwithoutborders.org/post/granadafc-spotlight
https://togetherwomenrise.org/
https://www.soccerwithoutborders.org/post/soccer-without-borders-nicaragua-a-featured-grantee-of-together-women-rise


Off�c�al Un�form & Apparel Partner

Off�c�al Game Ball
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Our Local Partners

Spec�al thanks to the school partners where our scholarsh�p rec�p�ents attend: 
School Partners

Bore�ko Fam�ly Foundat�on
Br�stol L�nk UK
Cruz Roja
Federac�ón Independ�ente de Granada

G�rls R�ghts Project
Global Rescue
Granada FC
Hotel Con Corazon

Ixchen
Thomas H. Pope Memor�al Fund
U.S. Department of State-SportsUn�ted
U.S. Embassy �n Managua

Pr�mary:

Secondary:

Pr�mary & Secondary:

Un�vers�t�es:

Sales�ano, R�os de Agua V�va, Nac�ones Un�das, D�ocesano, San Pablo Apóstol

Carlos A Bravo, Padre M�s�er�, Elsa Head, Guadalupe, Dezandberg Sara Mora

Teres�ano Sagrado Corazón, Nuestra Señora de Guadalupe

Un�vers�dad Nac�onal Autónoma de N�caragua, Un�vers�dad Nac�onal de Ingener�a,
Un�vers�dad H�spanoamer�ca Granada, IND-Upol�, Un�vers�dad Centroamer�cana
(UCA).
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$2,682,003  (84.1%)
$346,451 (10.9%)
$160,393 (5.0%)

D�rect Program
84.1%

Fundra�s�ng
5.0%

Adm�n.
10.9%

F�nanc�als
SWB N�caragua  has been embedded �n the
Granada commun�ty s�nce 2008, and �s local Hub
of SWB, EIN 20-3786129. We operate as a shared
serv�ce organ�zat�on w�th central�zed
adm�n�strat�ve funct�ons, shar�ng the costs of
these typ�cally h�gher-pr�ced funct�ons, opt�m�z�ng
collect�ve learn�ng, and creat�ng an economy of
scale that gets more of every dollar to the ground. 

SWB Organization Expenses: 
$3,188,847

SWB N�caragua 
Deta�l Expenses: $85,470

D�rect Program:   $2,682,003 (84.1%)
Adm�n�strat�ve:  $346,451 (10.9%)
Fundra�s�ng:   $160,393 (5.0%)

These f�nanc�als encompass Aug 1, 2021- Jul 31, 2022 . 
Organ�zat�onal f�nanc�als are �ndependently aud�ted by Dan�el Denn�s & Co.

Top 5 SWB Nicaragua
Revenue Sources
Tom Pope Memor�al Fund
Together Women R�se
G�rls R�ghts Project
Bore�ko Fam�ly Foundat�on
The Blanco Fam�ly

Adm�n.

MEL

Compl�ance & Insurance

Travel & Tra�n�ng

Act�v�t�es & Equ�pment

Fac�l�t�es, Tech & Off�ce Suppl�es

Contract Coaches &
Amer�corps

39.1%

12.7%

25.3%

4.1%

1.9%

4.5%

10.4%
0.8%Fundra�s�ng

Staff & Benef�ts

 1.1%

(2022)
Note: The 2022 budget reflects cost reduct�ons due to travel and bank�ng restr�ct�ons and

a temporary d�scount�ng of shared serv�ce contr�but�ons
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